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Cha.imarl~dNembersof

the CQmmittee:

Let,mefi;rst assure you tha.t I genuinely welcome this opportunity

to appeal- this 'morning to present the f:l,scal needs otour' territorial
act.ivities,

1"OT

Fisca1 Year 1963. ' .A1nc>ng the several a.ct:l,vi ties which

I supeTVise,' I can hQnE:lst.3¥ s~tbat ""pne is lIlOre rewerdipg than this
Qne.

t$t.\Ppo$ethat this :reaction s t . from t-wo' things : first, the

s~veT~lte~itories,

a.ell-With its own persona:Lity,are of such

$.

size

tnat 'the):'esultlS ot, our efforts can be readily identified in measurable

pro$'eBsl aecPUd, there is

'~

ret'reshil!18 chflllense in ass1st:l.n8 any

ptkJple 'Who want to help themselves toward a higher standard or living

and

self"'$<>ve~ent.I

cansrq with some enthusiasm that in eacb of

our te~itor:l.es the desire for economic a,ndpolit:l.cal progresS burns
brightlY.

The tunds contained in this budget request are intended to

foster, encoura.ge Ialld adva:Qce that spirit.
,

)

These estimates cover the governmental expenses of Guam,
American S8lI'lOa,
Pacific Islands.

The

Virgin Islands and the Trust Territo;t'Y' of the

In addition, funds for power additions and a grant

to cover a defted. t in tbeoperations of the Virgin Islands are included,
happil¥ on a mch reduced saale from that which faced us last year.

Funds are also provided for over-all adlninistration through the
Office of Territories.

Although the fiscal im,pact is relatively

minor, I would also like to note the absence of one item carried in
this portion of the Department I s program for many years: TheJUaska
Public Works was officially liquidated at the end of calendar 1961The activities Which I have enumerated will, if these estimates

$26,569,000.

are accepted, be supported by a total funding program of

This.l' of course, does not include the substantive financial programs
of Guam and the Virgin Islands which are financed in part from
Internal Revenuecollections·reta1ned in the territories.
Of the direct appropriations requested here, however, 83.4~
'WOuld be allocated to American Samoa and tb,e Trust Territory.

If

we exclude the VICORP power grant which is in the nature of a loan,

96% of the total goes to these neglected areas of our responsibiUty
in the Pacific.

This

put~

the matter in sharp focus.

It is our

judgment that the deficits in education, health services and economic
tools are critical in both of these

areas-~80

toward decent standards of htunan digni. ty and

much so that progress
self~sufficiency

be. an illusion until correct! ve measures are taken.

must

Unfortunately,

solution to these problema requires long-range attack.

We must,

therefore, lose no more time in taking the essential first steps.
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!.be .si.tuatioil. in SanDa was vividl,.y po:r:1;:tayed·last yee:r·by.its

ener$etic (lovernor Rex J:,ee..

The Congress· responded pr~tly and

generously by appropriati~ a total of $9.6 million, :most of it in
..
'
supplemental8r~ts,As

a resUlt.. We

~e

weU on 'blle va,:! toward.

eliminating ~e defi.cienoies of a Clecade in certain areas.

It W111

be possible. for every Prepared $f;\DJoan child to attend. lUgh schOOl
t,h1scoming fall, altbQl18h the need for upgrading the stande:rds 01'
secondar';y educ8tion remains as a

cQntinUi~ cheU~e.

We have been

.able. ' to proceed With repl$cement of the $J).tiquated, won out power
Plant and With rehabi1i tatioil. of tl?-e road betweetl Ta:eun.a· Airport
, ($Oon to have capacity for Jet traff:1c) and the c$pital, Pago Paa9.
GOvernor .~eeis Pu.sh!138 v:J.gorou.Sly'lon Dl8tlYother btlsic facilities

Ulae1e po.ssib1e by currently' available funds.
Re~t.bl.y

off.

I cannot inform you, that this burden may 'be cast

The estimates before you propOse a tu:rther increase over ·last

year's

~rogt'am.

in the e.mount of $2,569,600. This Will perm1t

continuance of the road 1m;provem.ent program. and initial steps towe:rd.
the second increment of the power system. But the maJor @.an&e in
spending

~hasis

system.

Its ;pnysical plant must be completely replaced if instx-uction

next year w:ill be focused. on the el.__tary school

is to be effective; its quality must b,e UJ?graded if it:1.s to produce
srad.uates conwetent to <leal with the IlWdern world.

In this connection,

the Governor has received the advice of experts to the effect that
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an educational television system would be an effective, efficient,
and economical means of raising educational standards in the shortest
period of time.
Turning now to the Trust Territory, I must confess that the
program contemplated by this budget does not accurately reflect the
urgency of the task which confronts us, even though it proposes an
increase of 50% in the funds justified for this year.

The program

outlined by High Commissioner Goding very properly emphasizes health,
education, economic and political development.

Some definite advances

are contemplated, such as the institution of a post-high school teacher
training institute in conjunction with the Pacific Islands Central
School and provision for more secondary classrooms.
For the most part, however, the increased estimates result from
higher prices, population increases, continuance of a modest hospital
and school construction effort begun in 1955 1 needed airport and harbor
improvements, and rehabilitation or replacement of over age plant
facilities.

We must, of course, maintain these minimal programs and

support their increased cost.

I would emphasize that up to now it has

been the policy to place responsibility for elementary education on the
local Micronesian community.

The current budget request contemplates

no major program change in this critical area, although the shortcomings
of this arrangement are quite evident and demand reconsideration.
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The

:qJ.e41oal px-ograms will maintain e.n<l perl1aps1m;prove' the general bealth
level;

the;y do .not

;pe~t

ag$1"ea;sive measu,resto .era41oate tbGs,e

'cU..eases vb10b we kn<>w, how to control and wb10b iltQ?ede pr<>gress in

tlle islands.
A$ 1» the other,

ove~sea,

aQt1v1.t1e$", tb,e GOve:rnments ofGU$m

arid'the Virg.Ln ISJ.a.n.da are .s\q)pOrted pr1;ttlari:ly 'J)y other t'Und souroes,
One tux'ther item reQ.UiresoolDlQ,ent here tthe Vir$U1 Islands Oorporation
r.qu.ests ~ro:p)."1at1on of, $3.2 million as' a T;reasury loe.n tofinanoe
•ex.p$nde4

po~~, f'1l01111;;1e8

eo()~o~

.eli.t10allY needel1 'tQsu$tfAutl1e

thtl1;; temtory.

, plqt a~tat:l.on: a !SOOO

~s

l{W

e:x;p.~Jag

re;presents Il rev1se<1l'rosram. for,

steam tur'J):1ne to be in use by Decem't>er 1.963

on St., ':t'.b.omas Ei\nQ. two $000 KW 41esel genElrators (one for e~oh 1.lQ4)
t01' oll,emt1onat ,theearllest posstbledate.
~a.tate

tabe

aVQi~d

M;t.

Mr.

fWldiltg of

r.

Dr!t K~eth· A.

during the next two peak load seasons.
~ers

of the Comm.:J.ttee, I have be"

m&itauo, Direotor of the Offioe of Territories,
Bartlett,h"es:J.dent af' tbe Vu-g1n Islands Co~orat1on,

t.

and oertain __ el'l: of tbe offioe staff who will

1nf'0:r:mat10n

CGlIlIlU1ttee may

~$lre

"

$hank 7Ou,

5

~sb ~

detailed.

resardiq, ou,r tem tonal

'1.n\dietaryprogr.,. for the ,ensuiX18 f1soa.l1Gar.
,

,sobed.ul.ere~".

all thre,e Ullits 1f serious power shQrtages are

Cl:lai:r:mall and

R1o~rd

'fbis

